Sometimes it helps to know what has worked for others. To find a case example that’s most relevant to your business, use the filters below.

**CASES**

- Served as Lead Counsel to Top-10 National Homebuilder
  
  Served as lead counsel to a top-10 national homebuilder in a novel dispute involving emerging......

- **Represented Food and Drug Retailer in Property Acquisition**

  Represented a nationwide food and drug retailer in a matter involving the acquisition......

- **Represented Construction Company in Insurance Coverage Dispute**

  Represented a national construction company in a complex insurance coverage dispute arising......

- **Dispute Over Default Terminations of Contractor Under Construction Contracts**

  Successfully represented the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority... ...

- **Successfully Assisted in a Criminal and OSHA Investigation**

  Successfully assisted an international construction supply company with a criminal investigation in New York......
• Repossessed Leased Materials and Obtained Payment in Full

Successfully assisted an international construction supply company in repossessing materials that were......

• Located Stolen Leased Materials and Obtained Payment in Full

Assisted an international construction supply company in locating stolen leased materials at an unauthorized job......

• Brokered Settlement for Construction Lien

Assisted an international construction supply company in a construction lien for a project in Indiana involving......

• Successful Defense Against $500,000 Back Charge

Successfully defended an international construction supply company against a $500,000 back charge for alleged......

• Successfully Litigated Bond Claim

Assisted an international construction supply company in successfully litigating a bond claim and obtaining 100%......